
talk about "Btyle"
THEY "beauty" and "form"

and other things that
mean nothing But they say
little about lit.

' fQueen Quality'" is the one
shoe for women which is
made so that it fits the foot
just as a Paris-mad- e glove
fits the hand.

' BOOTS $3 - SPECIAL
STYLES $3.50

"DINDINQER WILSON & CO'

Phone Main 1181. Good Shoes Cheap

Personal Mention

John Lonulx, of 'Umatilla, Is In tlio
iclty for a short stay.

Plenty of lings for Decoration uay,
5c a dozen up., Nojrs.

.Tamos Feo left this morning for
ortlan.d pn a huslnQss .trip.
T. v'. Treaton. of Weston. Is visit- -

Sng In Penaieton on business today.
i Mrs. Emma Morso loft this morning
for Portland for a visit, with friends.

'Mr. and Mrs. A. JX Stevenson, of
Umatilla, nro In tho city for a short
time.

Rhorlff T. D. Taylor went to Milton
tills morning on business connected
with his office.

Miss EiiKcna McAlllstor. laft this
mornlnir for Salem, whore she will

alslt her undo, J. A. Pooler.
Z. Houser. of Echo, is a guest at

it Dalles thU morning after nttendlnc
he wool sales In this city yesterday.

Mr.c.and. .Mrs, .Douglas Colts arc
laltlne Pendleton friends, having

Bg.
I B. Leland, Of 'Helix, accompanied

irtlnr buslnras.

ftni n vlnit lnHilR Mtv nt thn home

IhCWha r IIIMrs.f Edward iLdngi pi ' Portlaj
'jfeias returned to her home, tatter a

iflslt'-'with- - hd"r brother,' George "Gll-Efett-

of tho Western Union offlco in

this
city.

Ethel Qarlleld returned to her
at tho Weston Normal School

Mills morning, after having sung at
?hhe commencement of the high school
;kast ovenlng.
f'Mr. arid Mrsj W. L, Crawford, of
Portland, nro registered at the' Pen- -

Ucton. Air. urawroru is interested
in a largo business in tho metropolis
;,rod 1b hero looking .after business.

Charles Hamilton, who brakes for
onductor1 Charlio Brown, on tho O.

& N. passenger run between this
Ity and Huntington, has returned to

York after a two months' Illness with
yphold fovor and rheumatism.
'Mrs. .M. E. McCulloch and her

laughter, .Mrs. Ashton, who have
ment tho winter in Pendloton. loft
oday for, their homo! In" Prescott,
.mono,' rney win stop ltv i'oruanu
;jf5w days to visit frlonds en route.
.'Mrs. I.,, Crimes, of Wasco, returned

o nor nomo tnis morning, after a
Islt at tho homo of her brother in
.forth Yakima, Mrs. Crimes1 was call'
d to North Yakima by tho announce'
lent of the serious Illness of her
rother nt that place.

r

The great System Tonic.
The remedy that is so
popular because of its
ueal mirit. Now is the
time tp take F..& g. Bit-- ,
st'ers and tone up your sys
stem. One bottle is equal
to a month's recreation.
Manufactured by

r : V t '

iTHE DRUGGISTS p

SHEEP WOOL

LIVE PROBLEMS THAT

CONFRONT- - SHEEP

Conceded ThaUthe Days of Immense

Flocks Have Begun to Pass Away

Unsettled. IssueB Still Between

the Growers and Buyers.

Tho wool sales scheduled to have

taken place today wero called oft for

tho reason that many of tho sellers

wero absent and tho buyers, a great

many of them, left the city today and

last night.
Before tho close of the sales yos-- .

i tim anirii nf thn market chang

ed a Uttlo and the reluctance of the
Boilers was to a certain extent dlssl- -

om nf dinsp .who had nolo

back all day put their wool up at the
last minute and sold, but on the

other hand some of inoso
ppn,i tiioir i'.IIds refused tho bids

given and hold their wool for
nrivf onln

Tho prices yesterday ranged from
Ri nontn nor pound, tho

clips df Donald Itoss and Itust Bros
going nt that figure.

Hopes of Advance in Wool. j

i.n the bono of the grow

urs that wool will raise" before tho

ni onln ninl thov" have generally
hold. Tho'lbuyoTs of course, are of
the .opposite fuilh,
men who aro in touch with the situ-

ation, aro inclined to think that tho
growers hold tho winning cards.

Tho losses In Moiitana may affect
tho wool market, but ther6 Is no rea-

son why It should bo the case. Of

rouiso the losses In comparison with
the 'sheep holdings In the' state foot
up to a large per cent, but In tho con-tl-

irnnnrnl market the
whole' Montana yield Would not make
or break the exchange. It is' thought
that the losses will have more to do
with 'tho Bhec) market itself. If tho
Montana men have range foV GOO.OOjV

000 and loso n largo per cent, the
loss will naturally create a big de--

mnnii for stock to illl the pasturage
Such a condition' of affairs would bo

a boon to Oregon, whore tne Tangos
aro rapidly overcrowding.

Days of Great Flocks Numbered.
Tho Oregon sheepmen are coming

to see that with tho rapidly uecreiis
ing range capacity and the as rapm
lv Inrroaslnir stock surplus. It Is
nnpnsHltv to unload some place If n
Riiltablo market can be found, ho
what' Is Montana's loss Is Oregon's
caln. for tho shortago there will ere
ate a market where the Oregon sheep'
man can tako his surplus nerds ai a
profit to himself. Tho days of vast
flocks of sheep In Eastern Oregon Is
drawing to a close and the growers
realize the fact. Tho time Is coming
and is almost here, when the man
with a moderate-size- d band of high
bred sheep will make moro than the
one who (runs a largo number or d

sheep ,upon an overcrowded and
out-eate- n rango.

But It is impossible to forecast
tho effect of tho Montana losses on
tho market. Such small things some'
times brine crent results on tho mar
ket list, and If tho growers can make
nood their argument ithat tho blizzard
In tho sister state has caused a seri
ous shrlnkago In the total yield, then
they may bo able to hoist the quota-
tions up to whero they would llko to
see them. That placo would hover
around tho ICe and lfic mark.
Whether thoy can got suniclcnt pow-

er into their hoisting argument re-
mains to ho seen by future results.

Good time on hand for everybody
In Pendleton tho Fourth.

Women as Well as Men Are Made

Miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.
Kidney trouble preys upon the

beauty,
vigor nnu ciieeriui-nes- s

soon disappear
whci the kidneys arc
out of order or dis-
eased.

Kidney trouble'lms
become so prevalent
that it is not uncom-- .
man for a child to le.
born afflicted with
weak kidneys. If the

cliilduriiintestoopftBii,,if,the urine, scalds
the flesh. or if. when' the child reaches an
tile when It should bo able to control the.

t m:-..- ..l ...ll. .llKissagc, iv is uunuiuu wuu uoi'wti'
tiiiK.'dependupon it, thecausc of the diff-
iculty Is kidney trouble, ami the first
step should be, ,tovnrds the .treatmpnt of
these iuiportantorgajis. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
tliei kidneys and bladder ami not to n
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men arc made miser-
able with kidney nnd bladder trouble,
aud'both need the same preat remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon reulized. .It is sold
by druggists, in Itfty-ce-

and one-doll-

sizcbottles. You may
have a sample bottle
bv mail free, also a nonwotSirainp.Hoot

pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Roo- t,

includiiifttmany of the thousands of testi-
monial letters .received 'from sufferers
cured. Imwriting Dr. Kilmer ''&. Co.?
llingliamlon, N. Y., be sure and mention!
this'ijaper. Don't make any mistake,!
Imt remember the uamc, Swamp-Roo- t,'

Dr, 'Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the adT

dress, Biiighamtou, N. Y on every
bottle,
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THE CLOSING EXERCISES.

High School Term Ended This After

noon With Appropriate Program.
At. the hleh school this afternoon

tho entiro school mot on the campus
In front of the building, for .their
closing exorcises of tho year: The
children were groupou umu-- i 'n
tiecs In tho shade and listened to a
nrncrnm given by the pupils of the
different grades and buildings.

Tho opening number on tho pro-

gram was a song entitled "Guard the
Flag," Sling by mo enure buhuui.

Following tlim was a nower unn
and song by pupils from tne oiu
academy building. The drill was
very pretty and showed good coach
ing on the pari or mo ieucner
lng It In charge.

Tho school sang a song, .iouy
following which there was

plvnn n Runbonnet drill by a number
nr llttlo clrls from the Field's school.
of little girls from tho rioui scnooi.
ed the students In his usual nappy
manner, praising tnem ior uieir ex-

collonce In drill nnu song nnu com
mnmlinir the teachers for the nntrl'
otlsm of their teaching as shown by
the spirit of tho exercises, in clos-

ing, ho ndvlsed (he little 'ones to go
barefoot llko tho boys of old, nnd to
havo a good, jolly vacation, coming
back in the fnll stronger and bright-
er and moro eager than over for the
next year's work.

Tho exercises closed with tho na
tlonal air, "America."

Thoro will bo a reception 'tonight
clvon bv tho iunlors to tho seniors on
tho high school grounds, to which the
high school Is invited.

RUN OVER BY BUGGY.

Boy on a Bicycle Accidentally Gets
Under a Horse.

Yesterday ovenlng Alderman Fran!
Clopton came near being mixed up
in a. disagreeable accident. While
driving on Main street he ran over
Ward Maukor, the little son oi .urs,
n. Forsvtho. of C10 Willow street.

Mr. Clopton was driving along at
n trot and met a wagon on a cross
unlit. Tho1 rics met close together,
nnd lust as thov passed tho little
boy shot out from behind the wagon
on a velocipede nnd ran under Mr.
Clopton's horse. Tho horso stepped
over the child and he passed under
tho buggy, hut by some strnugo fote
was not Injured to any serious ox-

tent, He received ouo small cut over
tho oyo and his thigh was bruised
hut otherwise ho was uninjured.

.Mr. Clopton picked the boy up and
timl; him tn bis homo, where ho1 was
found to bo In good shape, nnd this
morning was as llvoly as ever, mucn
to the satisfaction of Mr. uiopton.

MAXWELL SUES FOR DAMAGES

Passenger Injured In Bingham
Springs Wreck, Wants $30,000.

Attomoys Bennett and Slnnot
t.nvo filed the complaint In a suit
for damages Instituted by William
Maxwell against tho Oregon Hallway

Navlcat on Company.
Tho plaintiff alleges that on tho

2flth day of January. 1903. he was a
passenger on the said road and tlintj
owing to tne negligence nnn cnreieiss-nes- s

of. the company and the faulty
construction of their road, the car
was wrecked .and ho was, seriously
Injured, hla shoulder broken and dis
located and his spine and back great
lv Injured, his health) anil nervous
system suffered a sovere shock and
he was Injured to tho extent of $30
000, together with the costB and ills
bursements of tho action.

Notice to Builders.
Sealed bids will bo received at the

olllce of T. F. Howard, architect,
room seventeen Judd block, up to
three o'clock p. in., of May 16th, J903
for the erection and .completion of
two-stor- y brick' building, according
to plans prepared .for tho same by
F. Howard, architect. Stono fouiula'
tlon and cement work reserved. Tho
right Is reserved to roject any und all
bids for the work.

May 6th, 1903.

First Strawberry Crop.
W. Si Goodman, of 'Freewater, who

is In' tho city today, says the nrat
picking of strawberries Is light, on
account of tho continued cold weatn
er. during the growing season. a

lor Is plentiful and tho crop Is now
being marketed.

Dutch Henry Feed Yard Sold.
'tno well-know- Dutch Henry fee

yard, consisting of 10 lots In block'
54. reservation addition, was sold to
day by George Hoch to S. A. Allowiiy
tor 15,500. Tho deal was maue. ny iT. Wado,

Eagles Notice.
Special .meeting of Pendleton

Aerie Sunday night, May 31, There
after, regular meetings on each sec'
ond and fourth Tuesdays at s ocioc
p. in.

J. T. HINKtiE, President.
ROY RITNEU, Secretary.

Fourth Grade Program,
A short literary program was ren

dered by tho fourth grado scholars
yesterday ovenlng at tho high school
building.

Women of Woodcraft Reception
J. L. Wright, grand clork, Women

of Woodcraft, is in town irom Lead'
vllle, Colo. Pendloton Circle No. B27
will clvo tho grand clone n rocoptlo
this evening, to which all mombors
of the Women of Woodcraft in tho
city aro invited. Thoro will also be
election of ofheors and a largo .at
(endanco is requested. Mlnulo E
ytlllman, Guardian Neighbor,

CUTICURA, PILLS

For Mitt ami Mi

4

the Blooi mi A
i

In Cases of itching, Burning,

Scaly Humours,

And for Renovating and En

riching the Blood.

The Best and Most Economical

Yet Compounded.

Cuticurn Hc?olvcnt rills (chocolnto
coated) aro the product of twcnty-flv- o

years' practical laboratory experience
In tho preparation Of remedies for tho
treatment oi numours oi mo ruui
and blood, with low of hair, nnd aro
confidently believed to bo superior to
all other alteratives as well as Mould

blood purifiers, however expensive,
while enabling all to enjoy the curative
properties of precious medicinal agents
without consuming needless expenses
mid often Injurious portions of alcohol
lu which sucn medicines navu iiciew
foro been preserved.

Cutlcura Pills nro alterative, antisep-

tic, tonic and digestive, and beyond
question the purest, sweetest, most suc-

cessful and economical blood and skin
purlllersjliuimiufciiresnnd

yet compounded. Medium adult
doseono pill.

Complete external and Internal treat-
ment for eyery humour may now be
had for one dollar, consisting of Cutl-

cura Soap, to cleauso thosklu, Cutlcura
Ointment, to heal tho sklu, and Cutl-

cura Resolvent Pills, to cool nnd cleanse,
tho blood. A single set, costing but
ono dollar, Is often nufllclcnt to euro tho
most torturing, disfiguring skin, scalp
nud lilood humours, eczemas, rashes,
itchlugs and Irritations, with loss of
hair, from Infancy to age, when phy-

sicians and till other remedies f till.

TO BUY SEWER BONDS.

Order cf Women of Woodcraft Would
Invest In Pendleton.

Mr. J. I,. Wright, of Denver, tho
crnnd clerk of tho Women of Wood
craft, Is In tho city for a few days
on business for tho order.

Sir. Wright's particular object in
coming to Pendleton at this time is
to bid on tho sewer uunus to tie soiu
horo the second of Juno, or on tuoS'
dav noxt.

It Is the policy of the order to in
vest all tho surplus funds which may
como Into the nossesslon of tho tieaS'
urer In some safe Investment yielding
u fair return. Mr. Wright says he has
faith enough in Pendloton to Invest
In tho bonds to oe Issued and .lopos
to ho successful In his bid.

Tho order now has S85.000 invest'
ed in , bonds throughout tho country,
Mr, Wright was ono of the organizers
of the Women of Woodcraft. The
first organization was effected on tho
first of April. 1897. with seven char
tor mombors and from that small be
ginning tho present large and pros
nerous lodge has sprung.

Mr. Wright will remain in tho city
until after tho bids are awarded
when he will return to his office In
Denvor.

FIFTY CENTS
A MONTH

A small bottle of Scott's
Emulsion costing fifty cents
will last a baby a month a
few drops in its bottle each
time it is fed. That's a small
outlay for so large a return of
health and comfort

iBabies that are given
Scott's iErhulsion quickly re-

spond to its helpful action.
It seems to contain just the
elements of nourishment a
baby needs most.

Ordinary food frequently
lacks this nourishment;Scott's
Emulsion always supplies it.

We'll send you a itmple free upon requeif.

SCOTT & HOWNE, oo Pead Street, New York.

No Dessert
More Attractive
Why uso gelatine and

,8iH.-n- Jiours soaiung,
sweoteniui,', flavoring
and coloring when

Jell--O
produoes bettor result in twomilimtear

rerytldug in the puckugc. Bimply add hot
water and wit to cool. It's perfection. Abiir-pris- o

to tho housewife. No trouble, Icsm ex-

pense. Try it y. In Pour Fruit Fla-
vors t Lemon, Orange, Strawberry, lluap- -
oerry. At. grocers, iuo.

i

YOUR DOLLARS, .DO

The St.
We Propose to make
Sales week we have had

piny ftf

We will Make Prices that
Astonish the Natives

COME IN AND SEE US

Lyons Mercantile Company
.......'--,s--ITTTT- T r'r"f -- (..,7

.

W. J. CLARKE
. . . i A.

I

f Seven
;
4 Of oui' Great
f Waist, Stiit
I

t

t

Our Shirt

The Finest

AND STREETS.

of Grande
for .aftor

a short visit at home of
Hobort ou street.
Miss Is
public spend

ot ivlaltlng
Portland friends

WUBL

Joe atore
this week the Greatest I

since losating Pcnleton I

win

4
I

4
I

. j . . i.

THE FISHING

Is open and, many a spec-
kled beauty Is awnth g the skill
of' tlio angler.
skill and ambition avail

little without good proper

tackle. W.J, & Co., Lave

most service- -

able line of these goods, qoni- - j
prising everything needed fot

trout, bass, slream ot I
lake Hailing.

& Co. an Couijt Street,1
. . ,.A. I I i t W

Days More

Wash Goods, Shift
andjj Shitt Waist

SALE
Saturday was our Buitest day of, the Season
and many of the gocd things were carried
off, hut there is still a very fine assortment
of our Sale Gcods.

We Arc Selling Emtioider-ie- s

at Our Usual Reduction : :

BiG BOSTON STORE
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